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fir. Bel Declines.The Case of Mrs. Maybrkk.MURDERER SUICIDES.
l hall. VrCbarhrtlr S.

isneaaw a s V r m sa A mm k nMecklenburg Presbytery met thia

iiH.ni.iig in the First Prrbvterun

in this case, we are hound to respect p""the character of justice that doe not
bend to sentimental considerations 1

Mrs. Maybriek s sex, her youth, her, j
tieauty. the fai t that she was an J

American woman, and thus made J)
the apix-a- l to the stranger, the fact )

With all the rumors about the re-

moval of Mrs Maybrkk from

prison and the promise of par

Farm

Ideals.
Leap Year

Privileges.
churvh to consider the call to Kev.
l!. V. Bi lk to the evangelistic Work
of the

Journal ;bu
.

at an early day, it may lie uaen
I- -

T granted that she is soon to be a
that her husliand was other kinds of J

a liend as wi ll as an arsenic fiend. l
free woman once more. It is a moot-

ed quest lull w hetlter this is a case of
' llritish justice or of llritish stuiudi- -

Almostany school child will tell;,v The following is the full record
There is a whole hat full of pl,hard common sense m that old prov-

erb -you that when trie ngures composing i(lf tie caso

the fact that she was wealthy, was s
woman of refined breeding, had

many influential friends, and that

petitions for ber release have lieen

iu circulation for many years, these
things have not availed one Whit
Even now her rehase is suggested

Mrs. M.ivbruk was Mrs. Florence

The Tenth Avenue church made a
unanimous ami earnest i.pitn n to
placing the rail in Mr. lie Ik's hands.

'Mie Pn'shytery, however, felt that
Mr. Itelk should have tin- - right to
decide the matter, so tlie call was

pUtil hi his bunds Mr. Hclfc

promptly aniHuiiM-e- los decision,
declining the call, ill the following
language :

"Mr. Moderator and Hrethren : I

hae made this matter the subject of
much thought and praver. Have

. all, tw.
any year can he divided by lour
without a remainder, then we are
having what is known as leap year.

Tradition has long assured us that
maidens and widows may do their
own courting ahen they can run a
four through the figure of the year
without a remainder, and eonse- -

T. Chandler, a daughter of the laic
W. T. Chandler, a Uinker of Mobile,
Ala. She met James Maybriek, a
cottmi broker, 011 an ocean steamer
while cnissing the Atlantic, in May,
lsso. She was then 17 years old,

as that of a ticket of leave instead of

a pardon, which will mean tliat she
has released for the reason of

good behavior, coupled with the factand of an attractive personality. She
tried to view il in the clear light ofquently the joke about leap ywr'i.ji iischooliil in France and tier- - of having served the average life

terra. Her pardon would amount togoes the round whenever an engagi many. Maybriek fell in love with
Miss Chandler, and after their mar For sale by English Drug Company, Monroe,N.C.an vknowledgoment of doubtful

guilt or of severe punishment.

duty, and fnun every side of the
question. Have heard all the argu-
ments pro and con. Your offer is
much U tter than that which I now

have, luiki'd at fnun a financial

riage they lived in Norfolk. Ijter
Maybriek purchased a line residence We reeat that we cannot help

the majestv of the law as Knowledge Gained by Experience
standing point. Hut I have never

in thesuburbsof Liverpool, and they
weut to live in that city. Two chil-

dren were born, a boy and a girl.
thus interpreted and enforced, al-

though there are circumstances in lieen largely influenced by these
things. And my coming to Charand for two or three vears after their this celebiated case that raise the

presumption of a miscarriage of jus lotte and taking a mission church
was certainlv not with the hoiie of

suddenly becoming rich. The church

wedding (hey were apparently very
happy.

Maybriek, however, became jeal-

ous, it is said, of a man named Uri-

el ly w ho lived in Liverpool, and w ho
took Mrs M. iv brick to a race track

tice. 1 he men who sit on the judi-
cial bench and in the jury box are
not infallible. Hut such miscar-

riages are rare indeed as compared
has li n greatly blessed and built
up. The members have been loyal.

is by far the most valuable, and
you have learned by this lime
pn.liulily thai the li sl is always
the ebcqii'st. ill gem-e- l io as iu ev-e- i

lliing i lx Our pticc murks
ail' not the lowest, but evety com-

modity ae sell is worth the money
we ask a lid you actually save money
in the long run by purchasing from
us. If there is any desirable thing
in the grocery line we haven't in

'took, we will get it for you.
We carry the lnosl cmuplele line

ol Fancy tirocclios (bat W;ts ccr
oil. led in this section. You can

and lilicral. even bevond their means.with our American system of letting
The struggle, so bravelv begun, is

mtiit is announced or a marriage
consummated. The woman i

to have signified her choice in
a direct manner, and with a common
sense view of the situation, it would

apear to be entirely rational and

proper that the woman should have
one chance in four to be suited in

matrimony.
The queens of Kiigland were al-

ways privileged to do their own

courting, but even year, as well as
hflp year, was the queen's opportu-
nity to make proposals.

tjuecn Victoria's ppuNisa! to Prince
Allien was always a touching

to her majesty, and although
the story is told that he loved anoth-
er girl liettcr at one time, faithful
Queen Vic never swerved from her
ehoiceand her chosen consort dur-

ing her long and useful life.
As a great many matches arc

made on earth land erhups but few

in heaven , the woman should un-

doubtedly he satisfied with her selec-

tion of life mate when she is mated.

still on. And 1 cannot see it to be
in the line of either wisdom or dutv

It seem so applicable to farming
in the middle South. It is the very
basis of our fanning ideals. Person-

ally, I have a great ambition to r.tise

grass and cattle, and I h"e it may
txvome the central idea of a million
farmers iii our section of the country.

(irasa and cattle mean wealth to
the soil: they mean wealth to the far-

mer. Iok the world over and see
if it is not true that where grass and
cattle are, there you find productive
soils, good school houses and g"l
churches, comfortable homes and
well-t- do farmers.

The first ideal then for the fanner,
is enough cattle and sheep and hogs
to consume every bit of forage thai
can be raised. I sometimes think we
will never grow clover and cowjieas
to any extent until we are forced to,
so as to grow feed for live stock
We have heard a great deal alsmt
these two splendid crops and all of
us know they will more quickly
rescue old worn out lands than will

anything else we can do. Still we

are slow to listen to this message
whenever it is brought

"Cattle on a thousand hills'' will

preach the sermon over again and
then we will hear.

If this whole matter of live slock

production were still an untried ex

periment, 1 should not U1 so opti-

mistic in advocating its extension
Hut it is no exicriiucnt ; it is an es-

tablished fact as is demonstrated by
the thousands now engaged in the
work. Hut the thousands are so few.
We need millions of people to make
this a great live stock section. We

are buying too many carloads of
beef and Hrk and butter and clrccse
from the West and North.

It takes too much of our cotton

ninety-nin- e guilty men esca for
fear we shall punish one innocent
one, and the habit of our governors
and pardoning boards of turning out
the folks that the juries have been
persuaded to convict.

for me to leave (his congregation at"

this time.
"I appreciate most profoundly the

pressure and iniin'itanceol tins call,
V..(in? , . il.:,,,, . ,, ...I :il Hill vliilfand have the deeiiest svmpathv with

the spirit that prompts this action.
"Hut ill the face of all it offers,

im! in the full consciousness of the
struggle that lies before our young

S. Hid Tirry Wihswijton Cut Hit
Throat With Cast Knife.

Wilmington. Feb. 3.- -S. Hill Ter-

ry, charged with the murder of his
son in law, George Tate Bland, at
the latter 'a home in this city, last
September, put an abrupt ending U

hi trial in the Superior court here
thin afternoon, shortly after 1 o'clock,
by committing suicide in hi cell, in
the comity jail. The weapon used
was an old case knife which had
been sent him with his breakfast
from home this morning The blade

to dull and gapped and the physi-rian- s

who reached him auon after
the tragedy aay that he must have
hacked hia throat at least a dozen
times. Death ensued in fifteen min-
ute after the deed and live minute
after the aurgtoui reached him. An
ugly wound, three inches long and
two inches deep, was found on the
right side of the throat, the external

jugular vein having been entirely
sere red.

The attention of the jailer was
called to the suicide by two white
prisoners confined in an adjoining
cell. They heard a gashing sound
from Terry' cell and peeping in
through the bars, saw the man lying
on his cot in the throes of death. An
alarm wa given and Jailer (iapps
rushing to the scene, had a strnggle
to wrest the knife from the dying
grasp of the prisoner.

Terr)' was about 58 years of age
and owned considerable property,
lie was dooi keeper of the State Sen-

ate iu 1'JOl. Eleven or twelve jurors
to sit in judgment uh.ii his case hail
len elected to the Stis-rio- t'ourt
when his lash dee put an end to
the proceedings. I lis counselors w ere
very confident of murder in the siv-oii-

degree, but Terry ha 1 told them
time and again he preferred death to
a term in the penitentiary. Tern
leaves a ife andj-veia- grow n chil-

dren, one the wife flis victim, and
anotlier, W. li. Terr) , an employe on
the Seaboard Air Line at Raleigh.

As the remains of the dead man
were removed from his cell this af-

ternoon, after a coroner's inquest had
been held and the jury had rendered
a formal verdict that deceased came
to his death by knife wounds inflict-

ed by his own hand, a letter was
found under his cot which had been
written for him by a fellow prisoner
some four weeks ago, ostensibly not

to be made public until after suicide,
or until he had been executed by law.

In the letter he gives a history of his
life at length and justifies his action
in killing his by saving
that Wand fired on him first. He

says that he never bore any malice
toward llland and had always tried
to help him along in life. He bade
farewell to his wife in affectionate
terms, rxtolling her virtues and ex-

pressing regret that to her has fallen
an unhappy lot. Terry's son said
hia father had been very desKndcnt
for several days, anil yesterday in
conrt asked him to send him a small
knife with which to pare his finger
nails. loiter I s complained of rheu-

matism ami asked-tha- t ten cents'
worth of opium be sent him. Neith-

er of the requests wen; complied
with, though young Terry had no

idea that his father contemplated sui-

cide, lie also remarked to his son

yesterday during the same conversa-

tion of a melancholv nature that.

htirch, I cannot but feel that it is
my plain and (Hisitive duly to slay
with and stand bv mv people untilItut a good manv people marrv for
this financial crisis has Lsi-- passed.other things as well as love. In this
Ibis is mv and lumest iiiiivic- -

monev-lovin- age wealth has a tine
tloii Si help me (hkI.howing in the miiiils of manv of

the matrimonially inclined.
All of us have w itnessed match Kelief in One Minute.

One Minute (.until Cure gives relic I

for Itreaklasl. Iiinni-- f in SupM i. I'm llinuer ne have Premier and
Royal Scarlet STIMNiil. FSS Itcanv Tomatoes, Sugar Pea. Lima lleans.
Kraut, ikta and Toiualoi's. ( in ii ami Tomatoes. Suecoi.ub. all kinds
of Soups, Pumpkin Pie, plain old fashion Pumpkin, Straw U i iy

,

old time Coin ll'Uninv and manv other article dial time nor space will
allow us to mention. Our Hicaklasi and siippei assortment is as com

plcle as good things to eat will make I hem. What we have not got in
the eatable line is imt woilh carry ing in stock.

Our line of Koasted Collee. (i recti and lll.u k Tea, Cereals loape
Nuts liuckwlie.it Flour. Maple Sw up. Kalstmi Ilica'lt.iM Food, Health
Oats, Oat Flakes, Force. Cream ol' Wheat. Fine Head line tints dc,
are the Very licst uioiie) will buy. Sunbeam, and Naboli Corn,
all new goods - the lincst can In- put in a can.
Don"! fail to try our Premier and Royal Scarlet Tomatoes, 1(1 nn J lie.
a can. Money refunded lor ' ei y can of l hese goods nut s,iiim'.icoi.

We have a lew hundred sacks of Flour i hat we I ght for e.isii lieioie
the big advance iu prices thai we are selling I i less than mill puces.
All we ask is for you to sec ns liefore pay ing the olhei man mote money
for the same goods

Why, No! You can't liiii't Itruner lluev's prices on Tobacco; they
have got the inside. One hundred caddies Kite, the licst tobacco on
the market, will arrive in a few days and will lie sold for less than the
manufacturcis will sell it. We sell nioicTailiell Cheese than the town.
So when you want nice fresh Tai licll Cheese li His. lor ?l. call on us.

A ioleut scene followed lift ween
husliand and wife. Maybriek first
blacked his wife's eyes and then or-

dered her out of the house. When
the cab came to take her away he re-

fused to allow her to pi. It was said
that Mrs. Maybriek Ihen threatened
to kill her husband. Soon afterward
lie became ill and died. The doc-

tors described the cause of death lis
gastro-enteriti- or inllamiimtion and
irritation of the stomach and bowels.

The pissip of a maid employed in
the Maybriek house stirred the Kng
lish prosivutiiig authorities to action,
and Mrs. Maybriek was arrested and
immediately charged with having
INiisoiied her husliand with arsenic.
A search through the house revealed
S.I grains of that drug hidden there,
while an autopsy and chemical an
alysis of Maybriek s organs also re-

vealed the presence of a small
amount of arsenic.

Y'etJhere was conclusive evidence
to show that arsenic was one of the
drugs that Maybriek was addicted to

taking. It was also shown that a
short time liefore he became sick he
purchased LV) grains of the poison.
The trial Ixvame largely a battle of

exiwrts and was bitterly fought.
Mrs. Maybriek was defended by Sir
Charles Russell, who afterward lie-ca-

bird Chief .Justice of Knglaud.
The presiding justice was Justice
Sir Fitjames Stephens. Not long
after the trial the latter went insane
ami died in a madhouse.

After the trial was concluded the

making whi le no match woiilil have
occurred if there bad I icon little or

Items from (ioose Creek.
furrF.mlrii,Y ,( Tlif Jt.urnat.

The friends of Mr. W. S. Riucom
are glad to know that he is better,
as he has lieen quite ill for several
weeks.

Telephones are carrying the day
w ith our inple. All the trees along
the public highways have been con
verted into natural 'phone xsts. In

fact, the fields and forests are almost
covered by a of wire. Prog-
ress? Yes, ill the fullest sense of the
term. Only about four years ap,
telephones were real luxuries, enjoy-
ed only by city folks, but now they
an1 a mvessity in the distant rural
districts.

Mr. Z. W.Tucker, son of Mr. M.

L. Tucker, and Miss Jennie (iriflin,
daughter of Mr. W. P. C.rillin, both
of (ioose Creek, were married last
Wednesday at the home of the
bride's father, Esq. W. (J. long off-

iciating. The attendants were Mr.

Millard Tin ker and Miss lt Wil-

liams, Mr. Mark (irillin and Miss
lh'ssie Tucker. A nice supper was

given at the home of the groom's
father, which was highly enjoyed by
the merry party. Moth these young
Mople are very popular and have

iu one minute, because it kills the tin
ciolie winc h tickles I lie mucous mem-

brane, causing the couh, and at the
same tune clears the plilrgm, druoi-ou- t

the iiifljiimialiiui and heals aud
soothes the atfrcted pails. Due XI in

no money in sight. Young women
have given consent to marry "11 fich

men, when the old man would liuve

I'll pushed aside except for his

monev, or w hat Ins monev would ute Cough Lure strengthens (lie lungs
wards otf pneumonia and is a harmless

crop ami loiiaceo crop ami orner
cmps to buy the other things wegive the bride in (losiiion or luxury.

iirs well raised have Ijeen known to and never failing cure in all curable
cases ol coughs, colds aud croup. One
Minute Couth Cure is pleanaul to take.marry very sorry youngsters, lacking

in morals and even good character, harmless and good alike lor young aud
dlil. Sold hy EngliUi Ping Co. amiif then1 was monev in Imtik or real

slate in sight. In all such cases it S I. Welsh. Tripe, a line Hreak fast or Supper llisb, l.'ie. a can. Look nl oni oass
is presumable the women helped to book and see if you are not paying L'O cell's for it.

the courting, and as it happens Mississippi promises to spend
on its public school system One dallar cash will buy one doon cans Van Camp's Corn Hominy.manv tunes, si.e :s short on.pMr!r W Cents cash w ill buy one docn cans Salmon.this vear. And yet some ioople thinksympathy when the groom turns out

to lie a verv sorrv middle-age- d man, the New South is altogether U'liind
the times. Jacksonville Titues- -

Ml cents cash will buy . lb. pkg. Kuek wheal and a uuurt bottle of licst
as well us a verv indifferent sort of a Maple Syrup; regular price li.'i cents

l." cents cash will buy one dozen (sixes Sardines.bridegroom, w hen she look him for hosts of friends who wish them
much happiness.

I'nion.

AnotherCascol Rheumatism Curedus rent roll, instead of his good One dollar cash will buy one do, bottles Pickles, retailed at I.V.a lioltle.
character.

need and have to have. I his money
goes away from us and our neigh-
bors and finally landsclsewherethan
w here it was earned by long hours
ill the cotton held.

We can change this condition, and
quickly too, by growing on our
Southern farms, not only practically
all we need lo feed our own families,
but have much to spare for our cities
ami towns.

Another ideal that is timely here
is the improvement of the home sur-

roundings. 1 trust every Progres-
sive Farmer reader will be an active
agent for making the farm home let-
ter and Ix'Uer. It will bike a long
time for ns, or any other pinple, to
reach perfection in Ibis respect.
There arc so many things to do. The
lanes nlsiut the farm may lie in need
of improvement, the fences surround-

ing the house and barns can have a
coat of whitewash each year ; the
law u can lie made better and liettcr;
the farm orchard can lie enlarged so
as to include all of the small fruits ;

jury retired and was out minutes,
ami returned with a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree. Mrs. May- -

Items from Marahville. Our line of Hams, Itieakfast Bacon and Link Sausage is the best,
line, cash will buy one do, cunstiood Luck linking Powder..Mv mind goes back to a quarter !rn.inniilrnw nl Thf Journal.

of a eeiiturv or more when a young . brick was sentenced and the scaffold

by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
1 lie ellicacy ol Cliaiuherlaiu's I'ain

Mo I iu in the relief of theumatism is

liring demonstrated daily. Parker

Triplet! of (jrigsby, Va., says that

5.0(1 cash will buy one hundred lbs. fine Standard tiiiinulaled Sugar.Marshville, Feb. 1. Cotton is
man deplored in my presence the We w ill not attempt to tell von about all our bargains Call us up.bringing 1(5 cents on this market U

dav. We don't like to worry the life out of you and have the good houscwilemarriage oi a nice young limy to a
snappy sort of a fellow w ho had, un Chamberlain's I'ain Halm gave him to wish the grocery man was dead by calling you up every few momentsThe merchants are getting in their

for her execution was erected close
to her cell in the prison. At that
time came a reversal of popular foo-

ling, which hail lncn stnmg against
her, which was quick enough and
strong enough for the death sentence
to Ik1 commuted to life imprison

lou know where we are we know what we have ; if it is not as foodspring goods the ladies are lieginfortunately, inherited consideralile
property. "She is too nice to be
turned over to that coarse, vulgar

lis it should tie we will imt send it.lime to exclaim, How lovely !

Thanking you for all past favors, we an', as we have lieen for twenty1 he public school opened here to- -

years, ready to serve your commands.lav, and parents should see thathub," he complained.
"Why don't you go to her broth-r- s

and tell them what von know ?"
their children attend every day.

permanent telief from rheumatism in
the back when everything else failed,
and he would not be without it, Fol
sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh audC. N.

Simpaon, Jr.

A statistician computes that John
D. Rockefeller's income is $12.1 a
minute. About time for Carnegie to
interfere if he doesn't want his
friend to die lisgraced. New Yolk
Herald.

Plummer Stewart, Esq., of t har- - BRUNER & HUEY,
The Leaders in Groceries.Phone 41.I queried. lotle sjK'iit Sunday here.

ment.
Ordinarily and on general princi-

ples it would have Iwcn argued in

this country that Southern women of

the liest Southern families are not

suillv of unfaithfulness to their hus

Illess goodness! thev don t care. Mrs. Matt Houuli and son, Mr.
the farmer's library can be made aso they get in reach of the- - money." lames Hough, of Lindsford, S. C,
more frequented place ; more liooks"Mavis1 she is likewise inclined, spent part of last week with Mrs.

"I'm white, and they'll nexer hang I continued. md magazines anil agricultural pabands, and are not in the habit of (i. A. Marsh. w.pers can Is1 procured and read. S. HI.AKI:Nt:Y,
President.

Rev. (leo. 11. Atkinson preached at w. c. won n,
Cashier.

"No, I don't think so," he rejoined.
Her folks want her to marrv rich, 1 bese and other ideals should al

poisoning them The established
fact that Mr. Maybriek was an arse-
nic fiend would have served to make

the Preshvterian church last Wed

me or send me to the penitentiary
for a long term of years." The fu-

neral will lie conducted tomorrow
afternoon from the late residence.

A. M. STACK,

- THE

but she likes riches, too, maybe." nesday night.

W hen You Have a Cold.

The first action when you have a

cold should he lo relieve the lungs.
This is best accomplished hy (he free
use of ChanilHTlaiu's Cough Kemedy

ways lie tielore ns. .Not simply to
make the farm liettcr to make morethen, 1 answered, the case is Mr. Ia'v King and wife of IKuig- -

and the remains wilt lie interred in
it reasonable that the accusations of

martial infidelity were the result of

a disordered brain, while his cruelty
hopeless. She will have to "dree
her weird," as the canny Scotch
were wont to express it."

This remedy liquifies the tough mucus
las, (la., were here Thursday en
route to Mr. King's father in Lines
Creek township.

money ; we all like to do this. Hut

this to Is1 our ideal -- to make the
farm better, that the home may Ik1

belter ; that our Isiys mid girls may
would have turn a strong apcal to

Oakdale cemetety.

It is very strange that so many
churches have to lie closed in Chi And she did, and when the di

and causes its expulsion Irnm the an
cells of the lungs, produces a free ei
necloration and opens the secretions.

the American instinct that a man BANK of UNIONMr. 11. (i. Ashcraft returned from
Is- - liettcr educated : that our ownvorce was afterwards obtained she w ho lavs his hand upon a woman

A complete cure soon follows. ThisNorfolk Saturday, w here he has lieen
for the past week buying mules.had a houseful of little children, uncicago because of eril from lire, when

it is to secure their members from save in thewavof kindness, deserves lives may lie enlarged and made

fuller. remedy will cure a severe cold in lessthe man found another wife us soon about anvthing lwid that comes te Mr. and Mrs. John llelk are visitsuch peiils that the churches arc tune than any other treatment and it MONl:ol N. c.is iKissible. If she had been oh him. Moreover, it was established, Escaped an Awful Fate.carried on St. Imis (Jlolie-lVmo- - leaves the system in a natural anding Jirs. Hems lamer, .xir. m. k.
I'errv.liged to "pop the question during on the theorvof the prosecution, that Mr. 11. 'biggins of Melbourne, healthy condition. It counteracts any

tendency tuward pneumonia Forthe nearest lean vear, mavis1 sin not enough arsenic was administered Mr. Ed M. Marsh has a position Fla., writes: "My doctor told me I

crat.

Representative Gaines, in his ar-

gument before the house committee
would have asked the young man to him bv Mrs. M.ivbrick to cause sale by Dr. S. I. Welsh and C. Nwith the Marsh-Le- e (o. .1 had consumption and nolniug could

be done lor me. I was given up lohis death, and that his own use ofsome plain questions, wineti would Simpsou, Jr.
Better Than Hold.have saved her some lifelong regrets the drug had to Is1 added to theon banking and currency for "clean

monev." will hardly make much An Omaha minister boasts that lieand mournful experiences. amount she rave him to kill him. It 'I wnj troubled for several years
die. The oiler of a free trial Isiltle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, induced me to try it.hv shouldn t the young woman with chronic indigestion and tier was the first to teach the doctrine of

evolution from the pulpit - forgetful
was held that she was guilty of in-

tended murder. The charge of tin
headway so long as the general jmb
lie is satisfied with lilthy lucre.
Birmingham News.

signify lier choice occasionally? We vous dcbilitr," w rites F. .1. (ireen Herult were startling. I am now of the fact that it is always a mistake

Thia Hank has been operated in the interest of the people at

large as well as its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build up Monroe and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard for the depositor and is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied
with its methods. Remember what It has done for the people
thus far and let everybody know that it will meet all legitimate
competition in the future. Patronize it w ilh your accounts
and thus show your sympathy for a progressive and obliging
Institution. It is your friend and it is here to stay.

of IancaMtcr, II. o remedyhave heard of maidens living all
their lives in single blesse Iness, be

judge was a virtual instruction to
convict her, and this judge not long for a minister to bonst. Ilostonon the read to recovery ami owe all

to Dr. King's New Discovery. Itliels'i me until I liegnn usingChicago millionaires are said to lie
(ilolie.cause no word was spoken by those afterwards died a madman. 1 here leetric Hitlers, which uul me more

organizing a scheme to get the slum surely saved my life." This greatthev loved. To break the ice and has been much svmpathv for the good than ull the medicines I ever
dwellers of American cities to take Have You Indigestion ?relieve the situation of its cnibnmss- - woman in America: and many peti

cure is guaranteed Tor nil throat
and lung diseases by English Drug
Co. Price .10 and l. Trial Ixit

up farm work. Anything to prevent
used. 1 hey have also kept my wire
in excellent health for years. She If you have indigestion, Kodnl Vytment, wouldn t have hurl either tions have gone to F.ngland for herother cities from crowding ( hicagi
snys Electric Hitters are just splenparty. I he young man might say release, while it is a mistake to sun ties free.from second place in opulation in pepsia lure win cure you. n nas

cured thousands, it if curing people
every day every hour. You owe il loNo, of course, but a full under did for female troubles; that they

are a grand tonic and invigoratoi-
pose that any American minister or
emkissador has ever had more to dothe country. Uuffalo hxpress. A man's first $ I.IXKI is I he hardeststanding would have cleared the at

yoursell to give l( a trial. You will
with the effort to release her than for weak, run down women. No continue to surfer until you do try il.to get and his last is the hardest to
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A platform should lie short,

plain. Let a man know w hat a other medicine can take its placesimply to forward the petitions with There is no other rombina'ion of ill- -

mosphere, so to speak, and saved
the jxior woman some -- very silly
mooningsand wasted sacrifices the
remainder of her days.

party stands for and what he in our family." Try them. Only Wle.out recommendation
And yet, while then' mav have Satisfaction gmirautecd by English

geHlants that digesl and rebuild at the
same time. Kodol does both. Kodol

cures, strengthens and rebuilds. Sold

by English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh,

Perfect Confidence. '
Where there used lo he a feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the household
when a child showed symptoms of

Leap year should, therefore, be lieen a fearful miscarriage of justice Drug Co. The Prescription
asked to vote for. A clear, live plat-
form with no "cheap talk" in it will

prepossess a great many jieople in

its favor. Cut it short - New York
taken seriouslv. There arc as good Kansas can now heartily sympa croup, there is now perfect confidence.

1 thize with Pennsylvania and Nebras Kmploves of the New York stock
fish in the sea as were ever caught
out of it, and if the girl is quite sure
she will never love anylmdy else, let ka since one of her senators has lieen exchange have been prohibited from :- -: :- -: Department

Bun.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.

This i owiag to the unitorm success
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the treatment of that disease Mrs.
M. 1. Basford of Poolville, Md , in

indicted. New York News.Wood'sSeeds.her mako the young man aware of
her selection, and then hike theA runaway almost ending fatally What Are They ? speakiug of her eiperience in the use

started a horrible ulcer on the leg chances. Chamlierlaia'i Stomach and Liver ol that remedy says: "I have a worm
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III of confidence in Chamberlain's CoughTableU. A new remedy for etomacb

trouble, biliouinest and conslipatioo,Chamberlain's 5tomach and Liver Remedy (or I have used it with per
feci success. My child Garland is suband a good one. I'rire i centi. For

For four years it defied all doctors
and all remedied. But ltuekleu's
Arnica Halve had no trouble to

sptvulatmii irt the markets. I he
brokers are determined that the
losses shall he confined to other piiv
ple's money. Washington Post.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Loral Applications, as they can-

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or conslitutional dis-

ease, and io order lo cur it you must
lake internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acta di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur

sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh and C. N

Simpson, jr.
ject to sever attacks of croup and it

alway gives him prompt relief." Forcore him. Equally good for burns,
bruises, akin emotions and piles. sale by Dr. S. J . Welsh and C. N

Simpson, Jr.The fondness some women display
25c. at English Drng l'o.'a, for dogs may be founded upon the

of our store keeps pace with

advaticid medical science.

No matter how unusual the

iogicdtenls of a prescription
may be, we will fill it

Properly.
We keep the drugs for it

the BEST. FRESHEST,
and PUREST.

Tablets Unequalled for Consti-

pation.
Mr. A. K. Kane, a prominent drug-

gist of Baiter Springe, Kau , tayt '

'Chamlerlain's Stomach ami Liver
Talilrti are, in my judgment, (lie most

tupeiior preparation oi anything in
ate today for comtipatiou. They are
ture in action and with no tendency to
nautrale or gripe. For sale Dr. S. J .

Welsh and C. N. Simpaon, Jr.

fact that all dogs keep sober--St. We cannot logically do much
about an open door anywhereINSURANCE else while Dingleyism remains ram

1 hi is Post Dispatch.

An Early Riser.
face!. Hull s Catarrh Cure it not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
on of the best physicians in this

Twenty-fiv- e rears practical
periem, and the fact that we do
the Unrest Imnintta in Seedi In the
Hon I hern Matr, enables US to
supply every requirement in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

to the very ht advanlafre, both
aa regardi quality and price.

Truckers and Farmers
requiring lanre qaantitln of flenia
are reqomted to srits for special
prieea. If voa tin re not reeeiTed
a eopyof VVOOO'8 BKKD BOOK
for I'M, writ1 for It. There baot
another pabllcatloa anywhere
that apfroacbca H la the ateful
and practical Informatioa that
It tlvea to Soathara ianrwri
and gardener.
Wm'i t4 ft via ka awIM free

a iert. Wnw W ttfi
eaeteahtj'.

T.W.Wsoi&Sont, Ssita,
limeii, vinnia.

pant in thia country. Birmingham
A strong, healthy, active conttitu

country for years, and is a regular pre'L H- - THOMPSON. lion drpenda largely on lb condition
d.

MvfteHout Circumstance. acriplion. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined ailh tba beat
blood purifiers, acting directly on the

Firs, Life, Accident, Health, Lis
bility sod all classes of Cssuality In

of the brer. The Umom little pills
known aa DeWilt'a i.ittle Early Riaeri
not only cleante the system but they
strengthen the action ol the lirer and mucous surtaces. I b peiiect comMurine. Only the best and strongest

companies represented. 1 respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring

Oue was pale and sallow and the
other freeh and rosy. Whence the
difference f She who ia blushing
with health nsea Dr. King's New
Life Fills to maintain it liy gently

nation of the two ingredients is wbst
rebuild the liainet supporting tbal

produces such wonderful results in cur

A london clergyman complains
that American women are entirely
too dazzling. The English think

they must criticise American women,
and they go to laughable lengths to
find something to complain of.

Couldn't the minister wear eye--

DromDt and efficient attention to all
iog catarrh. Send for testimonials free.organ. Little Early Kiaera are euy

to act, they never grip and yet they C.N. Simpson, Jr.mat ten. Office: Gordon ft Thomp arousing the buy organs they com
are abeolutely certain to produce retoo ' old stsnd. Phone No. I.

pel good digeation and bead offeulti that are satisfactory io all case.
if. J. CUK.'NKX UU,

Tolioo, Ohio.
Sold br druggists, 75c.
llall s family ptUi art tht bast

Sold by English Drag Co. and 5. Jshades, or smoked glasses, or wme- - constipation. Try them. Only 25c.
at English Drug Oo-'-rOIEYSncilETIAR

SeSIMiej Ha, !
Welsh.l thing r Indianapolis Journal.


